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b Va d 1 . REBOU?»D ctarpkr~ Tra C!a!re ~< ~- Q. ' Gu' " =.E~)~ <- ~c>C ~»'Sl!I = - VEf!ITDPIAE. ViRITERS ....-.-..——- Cof I>fcS - PAD >tfLLER liVed juc—=Crepe tbe State line PiV-'he Pat-'!e VeriOn Of Donaid - -:-'=-.-" O'='.--'=-" —.,'-„'.,:„,V < ' ~:-~ ——':.'==---- '-,:~'g~~Si;,"Vq~j'»'. q~~~>~~»P.'Pf.. fAPTIN, RAPHAEL, "' """ ., p r airy bcf. ee tb Cougar ard the'ri'S Well-knOV<n Stage pjcsy, Gp-=-,DIBB- > "' ' . 'al b d b en riroro" Jceld foi !Coda/ aE L!e Varc l. T- e"POPTS !EICHAPFJ TA.(TON. (j ha ~ Te -".- - 'n "a" ".!Gin
ye IS year Q pa E Cu!c til -'oncerns Vveaf ll 'Q' 0 Oe

1(s Sch. n ('r er, Ch» r!ec Neele, . '"
cEi r co re tr0[ ver<>< spec jai prc-- I was e, become tn < oivcd !n -'1" er-Aj;er!a Bergh, Jane DunnHugh FlMrMge . '',!Caudons, it, iS Said, tO Win Elle fOGE-!Ouc marriage ComP1icatjo~~. The

r r>P Y I>FSK...........PAI I. P J ST V[t SIC.... Lr>RRAI!W 8—,rWAPT ba)f ga!re..'play is amuSing in =-pOES buE ra're-,
C'

I ii s lf.«hn f;.rci rya."., ffv!vt G„-I!e>-. PPBDP PEAF>ERS . DFCK C!BEP.- iyed Pere aPnered On tne field,'Well WOrth eeing ard js noC'ed fC . j
»

)fnarrnr, - r.rar C. t!ar. Lo;Jj v H(>LTZEP 'hree <: rarge oid men One of '!Es civilized aind «JEE'jajc~a —: c J
Fi>L»fi, fi>js R<--co[(i, '.fargare! .'.ort-can . inc!a>r, Tom> Barnard. Ebem fad v-bite i)air and couldn't Donald ogden stevrrar. and =."= =S-'f(J'i>l[, JKcl>a Ar c'rn- . -'< ry I-e r ')rv C'yde -"'">r-=' p k vety faS Tt appeared 0 co!ne, Cellent, perfortroance by I w C."-

P. J, P I>......v[ARIs'» "fLLK.F ' ' " ' 'ba be MGIJjd usce a c neTbe,', I

P8ALT ---- --- - . <JILLJAVJ 'I(Cr>Y: FF'ATLPF..... ELSJE LAFr~FCTY,ajf Of l:i- enSe=-, tOG, eXC pt that!t;a three-day run "E the Kenuc
I

ieact, !bat he coujdn't ee. Tj!e,djvcrce as is sugges~ed by ti:e =':..
<P IBF'FJ!fo L % RJTFW.' Fair!a C(min, Clark XVejey, '<ary Li;u KVrr, ru, n A'- third indi;jdual -as Comp rat)ve> IT giyes a rather f~krort'frgderarni. JC-:s!.. !J(II>nnaid. Frv<Je.ieit V[ark. J>ean Ejeh..!berger, iy. F:. Young and reapOnsiblc. AS a mat- ezc!Ein p!Cture Gf '--'- ~p~vcj r. L;.j,;<a (i[sea, CJ;ar'v; ty[rh(>ref~co>n, I'aul L.ra»On. ter Gf <act it i- repGrted thai I!!s Reno, where some»= i-pp ~

)nb<sr Ira>l(r c >dm)r'oen, !me.r!Ja viit?. >rn, vfar;iri'ruiting, 'far( Ke-tlrg, lieve an>oiling tilat jle vas tG'd nt I!lm a success, v".En I":0-"- >TEE=--..::—,-':::-:—.-:-:.,—:.::.-::.-:.:-.=:.;:,"-' '-%Ilk
Bre<:ker?ir[i!g.-. Jwij" c'ab!Jey, Eileen 0'I> a, rarl Buhl, Afar, ll!!en flur- the old!nen 'c-ere old grads bac'orage, Ellen .11>(>k, Jveri Kin .shu.>. F rar k Pc»11<ach, ftu<'rt Stir(re, ftojari<j p jcojC pt Ebe old corral< bu'oon t!Gn !n tbe capprunin . Ka!hr ci I r!ii(is. F'<!"ar(j Birre, Ii(>herc pra..il.eii 'h>at begef v,as found -o be an ap-

wn'allingerror for, believe it or no'.,BUSINESS STAFF these old men were to off!el:tc at
V<AI.F BJI.J.EBPI!: !CJIJ'(:;.TnftP.F;Y Ebe gamic.
I!usjr>c-ls A[era cir r!Jrc)>I.'.a<jcn!!anager The game began. It Vega a good 'cc<b<p<>cc< .<o I)*<i'.c
F<itvar<l J. I('s. Vt j!!Jari .'..[err[(j', A!<a Vfo, Eat>. 1'<I, cue ..<'I>l»c'>vr, Jf<>v'ard tO nappen. Tbe Vandai ran 60 'ummed up in n'ce jar<gus'ce.

yarcis for a touchdown at or.e ti!re, jl»* Referees'. Han-"c~aPJ ':Jf
s ~ your Dazmtzesz >noes'anc

but Ebp 0>d man wj!0 gift to the cow co!je

on the other s!de of ti.e field. Tnc dov;ns, Idaho wij b=
These new BALL-BAND Savoyo alicttostsecond man V.as there, but oif champion of the cca - i i .='= ==-ABSlSTANTS —>oh» I'ov(c.j, p.r<ha Wilh»rra Seer< Jaty. J.'ec[K Ban<lel n course be couidn't see. Tne oiber cf "Give Awav ': 0'-. make you wish for bad weather so you
can vvear them... Never have Galoshes
been so beautiful. Yct with all their styleI:vji>g p go(i(l.!nail's (ire !h!n': haying!0>ir pci(k(1 fi'j(kc(!,<(l>ho>J!. Gne teil bim !bat it couldn't b a ."- Same Gn-I and fairy 'ig»tness you'l get more wearstoucndown b cause Ebat would put oi til: am on '-Curd=:-- —;=;.'.. ';.

' ' 'jg",squaiyking is a»othe:r horse. frfaho'i p(i(:ke!» Were pi(ike(l «ai»r (ja! Jt) Pull- t- ~
'

d 1, e .~ 'iles back to be vyapt more cc »ace)r'> inan ycu vc ever known,tne Je)ine in a bad hole. SG tilema» an(i that. cn!i!le< »S Cn orie g(i(i<i sc!>i iwk, !C<.'hat. ii "::!I(lian",e ariy !free decrepj„men gr- Eogetner 'f lt [s ibe EruEb Eb>a: r"r!s - -'-" ';:.-'::--':::-:'-.'.—'~~%@& vfr>c>'il»)! j !:( >r< oo i>o, I><if >r;;Inn!<!y, !j.o mls!ai cis (if (oaf<Jr(in(v nf[j('isis. !!ke and decided not. io courit tj!p pla>, tbe vrjter who 0=-li d u'J a door — Igf;.''Qp„-:-"--:.:;—.—.—.'-.=l.~>iio!e r[ (ioi >< is (aii'1 he r<>(ujfj(!<j li vever, it »B! give us a cer!a!n am»uric ac a tcucbc ovn. On one ot..er oc- rrat be ciuly av,are of Ei.e ErJ i:.
casion, the cougar dropped the ball:i>f Saijaf. < <j(» r(J J i<is<i<a»1 in Ih< y(Orlil ii!11. !h<IC'>Lyer 'av a>oy iyni!!Ci 0 r ..n d n. ' CigainSt XV. S C.. Weano tren pusned ii over Ene line-(if[jcja)j>i„"ih; ii J'I'io Jc (A<. sav( <» l!(",cr: fieli! Sac;it<jay anil that. Iila[io'D Ej!v came Ching iiappeneci. doormats.: Tj)etvonMn'Sv(ristuatd)at $3>'-r>0fjr«s>rj>>g iaa i,ii'.j ><i)" I 'Ii v a>li!1) 1<>1 Jiat<. j 'bis Jc.'> ~, '..'" Ja>». And ghat " tne str)J> of i'.ow t.".0 oj! „"es,and anotlcr Enirg. Tb" I

l jssa>ajjieonservativcindesiga,ap-cou<'ar and the of ficia!s w(in t j!c same gentjeman cm» i ' -'- ' pro prjate for dress or sport wear.game a(.a!nst tbv Var„';a,;:n tb. that Idaho can't pump up a foot-,'
'hv "a»hi" < Ii .'.I..'o-!'!a!'ig n<i sh<J»irj Liay r». (Jf .'.l( 1< (>'JJ»a!c."i )ray< u[" e, n»rj)»i j, wru',pr'o bc. <<Q<i J <r !r 7iflri 'tbic; person wbo pumped r. '= 'he a)an s strap v<aten at ox>> is

f hu!S!n tnjmpzpsp(JQSCa.d;one+ the fa>ous Les on»a'(eiojr'p p [ 0 r t ( I A !jje W'loan C'ppr-S. Frj j!prr Ir ' Sturdy dep>r)dabje t>aepjeee
.?Cy ln 'ile Stag, .(nt '„o»at (", r,:-= ''-' "d., - C'bjna'-'On V>a!» VISgZ~ ~~~gV~~ ~nag~ I>,
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r(,cuti<n: -mtjon b»tii;ccn balv(.»

>a<.ci i c!c.': < ' i('c'.'ll!;. I(Ra![xi..'he bar)i! 'aps Ic ah<i ."
c (-.>chil v;(<I ..;,J!oo (, c„,I!<I I'.sr<!pi'<jr I („'naicirja!, >ho .>u(!c nts herc(!r! ex-

wrtb liaci Tc>bbery insurance 0( <c< I(8< I i »p! Fc. !„Tcia Co ac» t ha!,'j"J'i(s f< r c(> ro< jn:i 1< I c f every garie Piano studentc Gf I:abel cjarl to cove r Ehp 1( sf c 'if pr( lie "y. 'v!- l< v'!v!age your appointment
!s a!J !hay'ye a;k Jc[ a!<c! (hcy gcii )!Ja> Bui !c, hay(J a [cia>a >Jia. i.;i f(iugh!, 6ive Program November fo. Old Ar.'us cif course be was or.i>la!c'(!, Ii.i<l (Ju<. s!oarceil >I< elhi)'ig.<ir. '.-,tati, <In<i !hen !)a:e a sp> o[ 0[fin!a!s'b" losing sid'uggests the fol-j c J > h f 1! J [ I h 1 h I 1 J ! A n h !.-. t(Jr i 0a 1 re0 i J.a 1 d 0n e i n c0.=.- I 0'; i n „.' t b em....0.". -; ."i I ', ."- 0f i i 0 i a i .=. I10t*' 0I th e 6em p ictU I

'tume will be given by the acivan(ied at ?h<J ganlc,oh Ji>l gamin ha;I<l j!. >o Fah J Hii![!»"!>cry (..i a p[aii>cr, js a J>ri,>y r(i» h pill pjanr> students rf Fsabel clark, as- 'Fi hi.. F::gh:-. Fipi't, fo; wasb-Io swajjc<'a. Ar>(l !Jcirri.:J, f>cilau, lf!""Jri, arc! c:oliri v(ilj lic cr»rifi(i<i <>r(,;>I,(j sistant profecsor iri mu::i(, in Jh'! .!in S>."Ee."—"OJ:sicie.' "I G" e[ra1< t>'I!i !in»ac! f[l c pine s m( rc >;r,r c I j> in Ii c y h.. Vi. hc cu <) I i»)J h( c( I c auditoirium, .>Gvember' J at -' rii so!netning !0 p(mc !rb=r .',Ie
Ij -)G clock P m.. By —"After Eil(J Ball I» Over,"

~ '- p '' -, '- ' '-'x- inese croo:lmg officials shouldI> ( [(is>rig rn)g it Th(J Are(>t» »>. < I k,cc > Ii..>i ii I ~ .. (,,t>(,>!J<,,ci rnc.,>,.r, rn(la no.< 1 ard ir t rc»t..ng, be b car »Jl Oi ..p i»core,i iil mistake1!<in(<1 mvn <!yc(r off!(la[<I ai;in(1!ipr "a!!c. [I; „.i,jiji [<J!>hi> part!i j[„>',<s (iins !ith the earl" clacsi!'.:» a!lcl b<m for ('ear 0'id Rudv valve, over KH Q.Nov ~ 'j>i cii V Ijj hc r(i<>t( s I>ij—-a>>cJ if> !>1>>II>c f It>(>,'akes up to tn» m>odern works." Tvo m(irc. appropriate theme, i f 7 and. Dec. 1said Mi.",:» Clari.. Each. girl v;ill xone»:
I I>10 A. M.'>ear a costume represr,ting theI fi I-'(. Ilcjv,-~'. period during v>hj(ih her ((impo-

To( fev( s>u(!<>»is r<ail >h<. Jij >J>i> J!:>'([I(; I! ( t ![ Ih<."
Women in tbe home eccinomics

)iayc. rii((iri>no<i >(I <i» jici)n;I jij< h i(;r!'da Ingaljo, ascistant profe:;EOr in
I (ih 'I '»' >n mc «»s a m» h,>,; - «1' [I JI[, p J . h >'o ~ mp(hi<1"( 'i[Ef,f,(i" v([ih J(j '

','", '" '" '' "" r..ade the co..tumes.y: ': ll ":::,hij» "toe> ih<!I 1'oil».is, f>»i>y Thon pa!tiCiPating in tj!e re-Icm »':.', i>iil y!sj>. ir ri > I h( r.;::I [i» L ! .'; h<i [» r)rite:1 for iis rl( mi>( ta> i< ! cjtal ai p. vjrr'inj Fvano). Marti!a Q o trs<tttnt»>~:i»il Jr! Ir il!y spir[>. v!ci><irs r(l>ii yri!;>1 ',', <u>;a;, j>h vhj(h ih(; (a)i hc> 'Jean Rehbergi. Harriet Baken, Eisa
Ei

~~'lm@++II-el'l'hjs !as! "iii)< roc »1. <>a[>(:([(>jjy, sji(.»'.<! !i< 1 l>r rc»>1!Iiy mas>ir;iicr! h> ',hr>so '!s to pja&' cello solo.
I>r i>'» r f>(i ( ' ~ .. „,.Sf'K!I('I KJJ'S IJKIJI Sf I('KJJ Pif'T-

<.<ii>( < rrii'!. 'f!iough (I fir!It y(;ir 1»an may I>< ili>ly I >iroll«i j» ih( r< g!s-

TF!l[ .'il T
>r;i>'» <>[fir I, h( !; »r>1 a» lrl(>lip s>»il(ni till li(;I< q»lri!I !hei ol>< llo" hah!i.

A >i(l >vl i p "(I c»" Ii I c. rc fc > rc <I in, I l>e iyritpr»;>rii 1»<iat < )nPhat!<"illy j»< 1 i>i!< (!.
!Cri »i» i>c t >yh!it ihr r>ilc s rif < t[»»< it<. r![<1(i><. )hi ii(i>»i » aho»l<! !»p<:ih

Ifjri> I» IJ)ii r»c», Jii it)j(j-V[(torj(ir> ii;iys !hi< y(oiil<l !>c> ((i»shlc!Tc<l "ho!<l," -(~ ~- 95C D07t[rf —$2 Ci Month.!»>1 >his i. l'.::i.;i!i>i<is> J'.>S", !» !'ai>, J!nil >hi> pla('! j» th( [<lah > <;>m[ii>s, B4 A»i»C ii,;iu 1[ii !i>irii!1,<iiik !>»1<::L for !!s "il(i>»o(:rail<! a>i<i rr!e»(lly fv(.jj»K." 'QRRESPQNDENTTri;irlr!;i fi»!»r (lj)»;>x io 1!ij: lc(turn (i» siiirl(>»i. oj>jig(»jons, i>;i(»il<i 'ny in[pllievii[ j>vr»onm'1!'t last!—a food nlixer tl t yjii»la '!q»jt<: il:!!r<;ih! 1 i 1<.jn> hi!r(I io ih( ..(»!(rs, >ho>v iigliiy y:r.iij !» [<j;>!in 1»»1'<'!''O""e j>"u'j'ne
eve 1 g bl

1 ns ii [ i '. Jr. J >! "l Jl" !r!1 in[; l> Ini: J;«k«l even mas t ve eta es aneve, chop
nuts!-and for only $ 16.95 (95c

ic n I(' c~ >i fri" I»i<». >h( Ai! <»ia»1. (<i!>r>r fora<i[ tn piihl!sl> >h(! an)i» il 1'< r I ir[j<uk rc. If<»><ork il'!ui>
ov)m an „2.< i[l)Or[I>! Ci» Say!»K "!>(.!Iri," a))i! mii»y, ma>iy rif >1>< I» >iniy r!r> ji ri»l; iy!i( 11 ftj(j>f.< lb>ffal<» -V ~ 7 ~ ct a month).>h( !Jpi>'li rnc '. <" 1!i< ii!'- 'I!>i(.h io> !»fr(q»i)»ily.
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Iio [»ipr,>'Iii>i> thin;". [i:iyi hiippi>ii<l iri >hi> yi(i> J<l jiioi. rc('!i)ill, c>>»(

1

J>(iga)l;I!>(>»1 (I Ii «''k I>",<i, !V!ii;ii h< KI>» 1(> r ll»ih !» ptl( c. Tl e ii> l c. 'I ';c» )e OI Ic I'>»PP<'))-
i

1 (j > i l 1 I I < ! 1 ( j 1 J j i l 1 r I j l y» ( c <l l ( j !>I i 1 l ( >
an d Jew e Iry Rcpa ir in g>hi»gs Iip!ipiit Io !>i i rit Jr<!ly»»(i)hite<i —a>irl J>rril>a!>ly 1!icy >It<. f!i>1 ili(y ~

i

(i!i! hay( at li»><it. Iirici a<i(>il i ffcii t, o» >up psy(hnlnay (,f l![(..'!'l>i <li!>I'cc»s>o» I'! h»s[))vp<':Io i,i»)r ii» Jo»K ci>1(i» "It Io )nake a p(i<el m;i>iyp<npl< >'(<i )hat ri;I!:(i>i J(ic <ipi!>rii<» ! <>i>ir<ly !ackj»K. I! > .... 1!
i < i t;' ! '-: ' ' '. »»(i"'<', Ji)"I"<'Vomen would Ilar y c ieve it

r>r uhi;>1 li:>I «ii >>oil;i 1»i » <if (rp'[i»is>n. '!'I>!»'„'J ii>< (Jj>)g h»! k iri >i(ii'! )>ij, —manufacturers said itai i cou nt
Ic i( »a

I!"I'; >ir'<'I»'ii!1)K >(i ih< rl ries jm»)i (i!;>1 (!; 'J'o 521'o Main St be done. B t I': >Iig <>1'» I»;>»J u !Creitis- er
over t . p fected<if 'hp ai;>t< iyli(»» !i!>I!'-: '<I> Ir»!i<i> '.i>it fiiii>1><'!» l p») 1 ";i, by ver two years of engineering'j'h J s»i> . i, pr>ri li:I > iili Ji»c, !Jui ao s»( h Ji )» ta>hc r pJ~>i i»t p»sj»ceo pment and kitchen testing.

l develo
I ~on t fail to see this Hamiltoli on1 a> )s iif !1 v i ti (i pi Ii f<i( ( Xj: >c pc (. J'J;ci ii'[y<»i <i[ S»(iy( has h> i>»ghi !n mf»i! HEA Vie!or ltadiolcue...!he reach food mixer and tol 0 ownla!ca! arhle» en>mt from

pl l, it at this reduced rice."Radio Headquarters'... a re ucc pr!ce.O.,;:: 0,
ggOg 'f4JIi g5Og, p . i I Oi O i

TAKE NEW MEMSER$ CII Johns o. Churl Woo»>o oou QgiCj!(Jn 'y are the new mern- l- Jb( rs. r:X .ltA radio for yo»t h<>tnr..
EVi dn(iscjay's tryouts were Jh I

fOr safe and dependable
I

C'ne in an<i hear it ti'day.' r!'or Hei! njverc'a.'t One's for Jj!jsysemestcr. T7!ere servlcc dBy and night. 'Asy TFIt~l iClub. vill he no meeting of tb< clubW<.(ines(jay. New member ar ui S V mOney by a 8y ':; W cln(r.i'Iv report a wc(k from Wncdn(sciay qt tiCket fOr Only $3.00.night eight ncw m(mbers wcr( (bri- 7 J[j r>'(lo(k p, mioo for II.II Diu.r:.':4th. D .<o: < >,, —„;—,

~ ggogLemp, Katbryn Thorns, Rut!1, ''J I('J,KJJ''» llKI)l Sl,l( F;11 ill'l'-Stccipc, Carl Fiscber, Robert Adam;,,I 'l'I IJ YI 7'
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Aside
arrierS OII EduCatiOITI~

went with Fanchon-Marco vaude-
ville rompany up and down thelsh
coast. This summer he was- with

II tothem again. And now he is a sec- i ma
ond semester freshman here work- ii

1ng ills way through school bylh-
teaching dancing. He has 60 pu-,
pils, 35 to whom he gives private!
lessons and the rest in classes. I

Helen Kurdy is assisting with the
'essons.

The pupils come from the high',
school, grade school, and the

uni-'ersity.He also has some
students'rom

Colfax, who gave a program i't

the Kenworthy a few weeks ago. i

ii
He is working up a musical re-'

vue )row to be given in January. It< i

will be an all singing, talking, and
~

II

dancing drama entit,led "The
Honey-moon Cruise." The scene is

'boarda ship and it will be given
bv his pupils in the university aud-
itorium.

Page Tjkrree.,'...—.-.,

JgTE DAIR')trMEQ ! Present there are nine'embers;
;t enrolled in"this five'-month

course,"'-'Qur

dairy school short course:
has been given. for several years;"

»e. PiirPose oi'he dairy school!said Donald R. Theophilus, asso--
ort course is to offei geneial rn riate professor in daity husbandry
mation which will fit, individualsl

"A large number of our graduates,"I„
become buttermakers, cheese- are employed in some 'f the best,
kers and ice-cream makers. At lpositions cn the coast."

VLong
Men I

;:;lIII
J\ls't Rs jllucll Style

Just as much Quality

But +au Save at

PENNEY'S

31III(igy .'IiiiIt

„'ftsms' ~@
yoii're looking for iStyl

Value at a pr!ce, here it is-
set shoulders, form A(ting coa
waisted trousers —it's the P
It's here at PENNEY'S in ou

suit selections that represen

greatest values i» years. Fabv

worsreds and novelties in rew

2.i Sm:It t. A(lv,ince 1VIQ(lel»—

All()wli foI th» filst. tiine t(l-

(IIIV —'I'ueS(l,ly

3IISCI'III IIi'I sngs

J.C. Penney Co..„
IIe EasIIII()II Qoiiil), IIc. DEPARTMENT w IS TORE

' ryiv?":ofcv
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"There's nothing like a microphone to
show up the voice in its true colors. So
I insist on Lucky Strike —the cigarette
that l know will be kind to my throat.

And you'e certainly scored
another hit with your new style
Cellophane wrapper that opens
se easily."

ke~e(<
RKMO

'tdbramount CJicture

g't

ed In
i was
make
Miss

er of
s for
pob-

haiy herewfih given will be
as beneActai io her and io

Stilt)b4

r en-
is ioSally Eilers will always call this her

big year. First, she learned to fly a
plane. Then she married and found
domestic bliss. Then she made a
smashing success in "Bad Girl." As
a reward Fox is co-starring hev in
"Over the Hill."

Made ef the finest tebacces The
Cream of many Crops- LUCKY STRIKE
clone eSers the threat protection ef the
exclusive",TOASTING" Precess which in-
cludes the use ef modern ILlltra Violet Rays
-the process that expels certain harsh,
biting irritants naturally present in every
tebacce leaf. These expelled irritants
are net present in your LUCKY STRIKE.

HOW
SHO
WON
UP
FRO

HUS
What Could be Better When its Cold and Windy

than

A BOWL OF HOT CHILI

..I.'..I~I,E Il)A|IO .A<J(GQl(I~AIJ;I,:AIOSCOIV,

'I'PLANALLSLLKQItd h'st"d'"t T'PB

~ ) IA>v$ )mllLlI FRi )AP i "six time,etePe end then the
break...." .

I

Those were the instructions aocle1 y sembly Friday morning at 10:Harper, who was showir.g her how
o'lock," says Dean T. S. gerr,! to tap dance. It was snowing hard
oheifmen of nceembifee committee . outside, nnd after descending e

I slippery path to the basement stu-Me Univereity of Idaho hee the idio itic cheevy miie nf ihe yoohg.

S
honor of presenting at this as- i instructor must i)ave been a great
eembiy the iiiviingniebeii yonng boon. Over end over ehe tried the l

I

PurS Will SPOnSOr DanCe i! Amer<ceil vfoiiniei,.nerneid ojko same clicketv click ciicic
"Now do it a little faster," and'In addition to a B. A. degree. he did it as the master tapper can.

8 Gay pre HOiiday Affair from coinmbie Univereitv, Mnj „zimmy" wee born iil e iifiie I

Ocko received an Artist's Degree
II town near Spokane that doesn't I

I.I(o so<fiat Cnieu<iav for the coming weei<-en<I is unusually I'uii Rud and medal with highest honors at even exist any'more. He has
always':ii

in<i. TI<e I'eiftivities of ihe (reek wiii begin Tues<iay evening with the, the jnstitute of Mus'ical Art of shel loved to dance, he says. And while

liard Found : he was in hi 'h school he la ed
.o vi I e so give n (Iiunev <1<<neo that eVouiug. The <Ivarnaiics <Ieitart City, where he studied with the

I He has literally grown up with I

meiit Iiin), "To the 1.<t(licit", Is to lie Ifvesente<I ou Ifo(I< Friday <iii(I satuvdav late Franz Kneisel.
I music and dancing.

<fights;ii ihe au<litovjum. Appeared As Soloist
I He used to go with small road Ii

Co-ed. Prom. As a soloist, tBernard Ocko has I
shows around Spokane to put on

Other events .Scheduled Rr tl I
—

. appeared twice with the New York
I
musical reviews. Two years ago he

~

Tau Mem Aleph organization. oi'I
er even s .sc e u e are ie Philharmonic Orchestra and twice

t,own men, pledge dance on Frniday'ith the American Orchestral so-
evening. The annual Co-ed prom j

ciety.,He has appeared as R solo-
1vill bc held at the gYmnasium Sat-

I

TONIGHT ist on two tours 1vith Mme. Jeritza
urdaY evening. This is the one

I
Spur Dance and one with Marion Talley. Dur-i

dance of, the year where men are FRIDAY NQVEMBER 13 ing the past two seasons he has
i

neither desired or admitted. The Drainatics Department play done solo recitals in 39 cities ofl
L. D. S. dinner-dance is also to be Taq™MemosAlepli Da~~e

"
! the United States.

given Saturdav. Sunday the music SATURDAY NpVEMBER 14 In chamber music, Mr. Ocko has
~dePRrtrnent will PreSent a student Co Ed Prom been.invited to anoear with Benno

recital. Chl Alpha Pi will be hosts Dramatics Department play Moisewitsch and Harold Samuels if

at an. iformal recePtion at their I, D S Dinner Party for the Beethoven association. His!
chapter house .the same day. SUNDAY'OVEMBER 15 1nostrecent appearallce with thatl

Sigma Chi Barn Dance. Music Department Student
I

organization was the first Ameri-
IFour delightful dances vrere Recital can performance of Kicholas Med-
I

given over the week-end, The Chi Alpha Pi Reception tner's second sonata for violin, with
Imembers of Daleth Teth Gimel, ov- SATURDAY, NQVEMBER 21 the composer at the Piano. Mr.

ganization of town women, hon- Delta Ganima Upperclass- Qcko is now concert master of
orcd their pledges'at a dance Fvi- men's Formal Dinner-Dance Chamber Music Guild. He is a com-
day evening. Sig'ma Chi also en- poser as well as a, violinist of realii
tevtained, giving their annual Barn FORESTERS'ANCE attainments.
dance at Rowland's park. Barn-
yard decorations were ii1 keeping I

IS NOVEL AFFAIR
with the rustic costumed couplesl The annual Forester's dance was
wiio attended. well attended Saturday evening at, Llg 03')I [4 1(I<i)I S'NMI)~%X'1'

eI"oresters'ance. the Women's pymnasium. The h
Tbcgc heid iheif piedge dence ni wee transformed into cn imegi istntf~vmevt.yz I~I ~v
ihc chapter house. The Associated ary forest. Tall Pines hedged in the
I"ovesters'ance was given at the dancers, and the ceiling was a massi,--
Women'e eymnetiom the same of inter-twined branches. Red I F ) t~l
viight,. Pine tr<)es were placed flood lights cast a rosy hue over I

around the walls and branches the hall.
1vere suspended from the ceiling
creating the effect of the forest Music was furnished by Gregor-
primeval. sen's orchestra. Patrons Rnd pa-

tronesses for 'he affair were: i TUES. WED.. THURS.
KAPPA ALPHA THETA Dean and Mrs. F. G. Miller, Dr. and
GIVES INFORMAL DANCE I Mrs. E. E. Hubert, Mr. and Mrs. I'OLIDAkr

Kappa Alpha Theta gave an in- E. Spence, Mr. and Mrs. A. gvI. Sow-
formal dance Saturday evening. A der, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Otter, and, Mati„ee Wed 2 and <I,
fall motif was carried out in the Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Jahn.
decorating sc'heme. An artificial,

Ifire-place lent a feeling of warmth SPURS SPONSOR
t,o the room. Floor lamps gave. DANCE AT BU(ACKET
forth soft lights. The patrons and

I The Spurs are sponsoiing thepationesses were Dean and Mrs.l regular Blue Bucket inn dance onE, J, Iddings, Dean and..vss., T. S. Tuesday evening before ArmisticeKeir, Dean Rnd Mvs. W. E. Master-! Day A special program has beenson, Rnd Mrs. Gertrude Pecar.
!
arranged, and evervone is invited

SIGMA CHI DANCE to attend. Florence Le Gore of
IS GREAT SUCCESS

I Coeur d'Alene will favor with a tap
"The best barn dance ever given

on the campus," is the comments Patrons and Patronesses for the
heard everywhere about the Sigmajevening will be: Mr, and Mrs. Jess
Chi Barn dance which was held ati Buchanan, Miss Ellen Rierson, and,
Roivland's park last Fiiday night. !,Mr. Robert Green.

The puests were taken to thei
rlance by truck. Pumpkins, autumn VANDALEERS
leaves, and cornstalks gave the at- GIVE CONCERT
nu>sphere of the farm and live pigs Sunday afternoon the Vandal- /
an<i other animals added to the ef- eers gave a concert at the univer-
feet. The party was attended by slty Rildl'tol'ium. The program was i

many "farmers" Rnd "farmerettes."! exactly like the one which theypeivolve olid pcifovleevee wefel wiii give on iheii tour e week ffonl I /Capt,. H. L. Henkle, Dv. and Mi's today The program was divided lJ. W. Barton, Rnd Mr. Fred C. into three parts. The first was the IBlanchai'd.
I

formal group of selections, the
I Fnr tiie. <odc o( tiiriv < ivrle

SOCIETY I

second group consisted of gVPsV
I Is n1vilii'I, s <uhle s llllllc'lii(i

songs given m cos ume. The t i d
I

vri«<t,'s y<iuv< is uiiue, tnu!
I

group was college songs. The Van- I "1«ii, it'if<< sn'I 1'ii 1yii< ubuffet luncheon SundaV in hon daleers leave Nov. 16 on the trip
I

yu('5(',()yl'. rv;isiirs iu,ov of Omega chapter Rt pulllIlall and will be golie R week.Rnd the visitinp delegates who
llave beeli i11 Rttelidallce at the Weekeiid guests at the pl BetaNorthwest province conferelice phi house wegre: Marvel Rnd Gerene

'eldin Pullman Nov. 6, 7, Rnd 8. McCavthy, gellogg; Mr. and Mrs.Delepates from the local chaPter H Obermeyer, Emmett; Mr. and~weve Alberta Edwards, Frances Mvs J W Donalson, Mrs. B. Gor-
Wheeler, Rnd Teresa Connaugh- man Mrs. A. J. putnam iMrs. pearl I

DuFrense, Spokane.
Mvs. W.,L McKenna entertained Week end visitor's of Kappa Sig-tile Gamlna Phi Beta iMothers ma wele M,rHilgh Soroat Rnd

club Mondav afternoon. The euestsi1,oven H. Basler, Boise; IVIr. Waiter 0
1veve Mrs. H. Wilson. Mrs. F. I'eoman, Boise. and Mr. Ernest
Kellnard, Mrs. E. R, Chvislnan, Mrs, Mlliner 'CaldwellB. E. Bush, Mrs. V. N. Ramstedt,
Mi's. M.,M. Collms. Mrs. S. L. Willis, K„»pa A'lpha Theta has Rs iis
Mvs. C. Bonham Mvs. A. Sampson, week end guest Eleane O'Donnell I'I'iih I,II YA1'ASIIIIAX, "1)I<I)-

SPOkane. SundaV dinner e'ueStS I) Y I„()(„'I'BS1. I,('(„'Y SIIA1j1;()1;Dewey. were Lee Gillette Rnd Wavnc
i %11,1,1,111 I)0>'I), I I(T I'.i''I('111.'I,.M'il'tha Jean Rehberg eave sev Stokes

r.val selections on the piano and Miss pev111eal J. French was R 35C ——' -————10C I

Bcvtlia Mae Wilburn sane acrom" Moiidav dinner puest of Kappa
<1<lnied by Lnis Rawls at, the Piano. Alpha Theta, ~ff<ffto~ttragoyx 45 fats<ega

iKRt,hcvtne,Kennard Plaved the
rirllo. She wa: Rccompanierl bv,Mvs. Mr, W G Donald, National
Kennard Rt the oiano. Late in th. Vi'cn pr~~,de~t of Alpha Chi Qmcga I

ofiefnooll feffeehl!fenfe were eef-i wee tive. giieef, of tive inrxi chcptef
Ived.

I
over the week end. Mvs. Donald

I lr ft vest<.vrIRV for Seattle from
Guests of Sigma Chi over the

I which point she will travel bv
plane to her home in Berkeley, Cat.

Gillct,tr, Wenatrhr.e. Wash.. Hor i P Rne

~ .. Johnson. Rni1'I Newt;"n Parent, I gl'K'Xl" I,KIPS BKI)I SLI('KD BI<T-
Mc Call, and Gilbert Thompson, I

'

Spokane. TF.
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Don't Miss

The SPUR DANCE TONIGHT Comedy and Pigskin Pro-
gi ess

35c ———————.10c!

"They'e out —sa they can't be in!" Ne wender
LUCKIES are always kind te yeur threat.

..1.'SCORSET.C ..
Your Throat Pratectian against irritation against cough

And Moisture-Proof Gellophane Keeps
that "7easted" Flavor Ever Fresh

TUNE IN —The Lucky Strike Dance Hour, f very Tueyday,

Thursday and Saturday evening over N, 13. C. ngtevorkg,

''

st.
ffctn
Co.

MOISTURE-PROOF
CELLOPHANE

Sealed Tight-IEver Right
The Unique Humidor Package

Zip-And it's openl
See the new notched tab on the top
of the package. Hold down one half ~

with your thumb. Tear oR the other half. Simple.
Quick. Zip! That's all ~ Uniquel Wrapped in dust-
proof, moisture-proof, germ-proof Cellophane.
Clean, protected, neat, FRESHI-what could be
more modern than LUCKIES'mproved Humidor
package-so easy to open I Ladies-the LQCKY
TAB is-your finger nail preteetien.

e
~ ~



W-Wane-WhmmeeeeaKSfofeheeevw~

t]ons in the ta] of 13 days and that the u]ti Bucketeer jn Chief John Tiuema»
lnate date of issue is Friday, Nov.) Knights and Spurs will sell th(.

b]i hire their'3. The magazine itself contains 13 j publication in houses and halls o»
the campus Friday noon for tbc

essi z and What, could be more auspicious usual piice of 10 cents.t hel carry the stu- cartooiis.
rough the depr on an
rfraternity council believes for the launching onon its maiden

cutting doivn the social ex- voyage of the 1931-32 Bucket,.asks

t bif h d co - BULLETIN BOARD

HELL DIvERs wILL HAvE A ]fOU 1 I ke 1$
te 325 toward it. The In- special meeting Monday noon at
r 1ty council gav'e this itsl,12.40 in Ad 207 to vote Oil those
at the last meeting. This: who tried out Wednesday night

udes all.the charity dona-I for membership, All members
I

I ~ s
at will be asked of the stu-

I must be there.
r the entire year. Tnis in-

j I ~ g
hyietmee seals for the ben-I SLUE BUcKET EDITQRIAL i(KeS fO r yO 0 1
he tuburcular as well as all l contributors will meet Thursday
ar]tab]e.organizations.

l evening at 7 o'lock in the Blue
Bucket inn —Truei»a». 0

r I.RIDAV ~3TH You'e heard your oivn girl say it,
. KAppA DELTA pI MEETING, perhaps.You'rcsucetohcarjttvheccvcr

'umber .Beset .by .Many
I Thursday, 4 p. m., Dean Mes- girls get together.

ifficulties; Survives
~

se»ger's office. They pu(t away

g acts of Providence, ar- THE ADVERTISING CLUB
monkey-wrenches in the wi]] meet Thursday at 4:15 in pF't''r 'utthey]jketosee

ry, the Greek's Issue of the Ad 207'. us have a Ro at the
cket will be on the stands
f this week The staff has SOPHOMORE BASKETBAI L

j
j, 'f

smo] c"—a corn
nction (?) that; it has de- managers wj]] report at t]ic
is issue of the official or-

I gym tonight at 4 p. m.
~ paniortab]e, time-

ampus humor the sum to-
I

imp
There is some-

! Sheiitestfou iosisoke thing SatiS(yj»R
a ipe about a pipe. It s a

1 slow, reflective, hard-thinking smoke

0 fW

Jp ~~~II t '; l e oi e, the eneinee 'e enfoive —e
mcesnsmoke, through and through.

And pipe smokers who ](now jh<.ir

fine tobaccos tell You there's no blend

~n(I Ol] I SO SI(.(.l~ ]]]l(I(. quite like the fine

,, selected burleys of

I

l
I Edgcwortb —(hc~

~
~

ui

~

C

~

e ~
~

~

~

~ ~ ~ ~

1

j;ivoritc tobacco in
42 out of 50]eading

', COI]CRec.

Do try Edge-
vvorth. Pcr-
hops you willf'i]tc it as well asd,'1]'OS C.]'0:1i]O]l fi iiirfc is eatisfpinp
most men seem

~

to Ec]getvor(ji is at your dealer s Or
ade of their famous fab- .,end for free sample if you ivish. Ad-

c c]ress Locus fht Bro. Co., 105 S 22d
Street, ](jc]tmotic]. Vc.

Oll(. S fO]'ill'll ll]'(.'ll(.—

¹wFormoulds

~

EDGE&ORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgedforth is R blend of fine okj burleys,

with its natural savor enhanced by Edge-
worth's distinctive
and exclusive e]ev- (j

hp . By
Edgeworth any-' I- jtnmt(O~lla—sde hR dy. jtfl nvw ill
Rubbed Rnd Edge. 'I (((lit((fibiPg

worihplugslice.A]] t I~]el
j]]]NItj'izes,

Ig) pockec
package to jjI.io
pound humidor tjn.

~wvweewhewfffwweefhweesw~ !

811118+ I ~jmjjggy H

f 'li 7

RI 8 .~. ) llr'SC!.R .. t Qja"~y~ 0~| IHL gag

I'g ~ t-(I]ICtIOIIS
Lots has happened since o(jr last Pre-Thai]ksgiv-
ing Sale. Idlattering style changes, new, rich
textures and prices have changed so that in this
sale, yojj'll get valUes Undreamed ol a year ago.

DRESSES
There will be a rack of jersey, wool and silk
dresses as low as 82.90. Party a]id dinner dresses
will be discounted 20%. All of ojjr newest
dresses will be ivcluded in this sale.

COATS
Coat at 99 90, t„14.90arjd 819.90 whose values
are very much more. Spoj<s coats, dress coats,
fine fnrs all will bc sold at large discounts.

Come tjierly ((nd So(te!

Page 70]fI'ICE IDAHO 'ARGONAUT, MOSCO j(V, TUESD-''t'1 ~ ~i ~ ~BRIBER

FIATS GOAL WINS S ~0 ~ S 0 ~ ltANDALSENTRAIN

(Continued from Page One) i dent th

smsn. ~ arena m n&4 AO that, by
any."nian'on the field. The hig "Two beautiful touchdowns and 'edge over the Cougars of 1932. JQ IQJ i f,g gjsgffg pe»ditur
tackle was on the job from the a safety could not stack up against
opening whist]e until the final gun a questionable touchdown and a . "A greater game was never
and on one play threw Sander for place-kick, and as a resu]t, the played on Roger's field," is the j, . 77 f I

a l2-yard loss. , fighting Vandal eleven went down opinion of a great. many, both!Idaho Gtjdmcr] Neet U. o,mu» (y
-Schutte, Eiden Give Best. in defeat before some official de- friend and foe. It was a fitting C ~jth Many Nerj Qr]

Schutte anfj Eiden played first cisions and an outplayed Washing- climax to three years of athletic
ball but both were battered ton State team." We will wager competition for many Vandal sen- Injury Ljs<

and removed from the game after that in no other place will you find iors. Enough cannot be said for
gijing their best. Sproat substi- such a statement in print. Preju- the co-operation and fighting 8Pjrit Although the Ida]io-W. S. C. foot-', $2»nc
tuted for Eiden and played high dice for the home team on one of the Idaho team in outplaying a ball game is sti]] bci»R replayed(tio» th

chqa ball to end his college ca- hand, and a well-grounded code of great and heavy Cougar eleven. around fraternity house fire places, «»ts fo
reer. 'portsmanship on the other has Opening their attack on the first Vandal coaches have turned their
':Spaugy continued.. playing the always prevented the writing of down with a play netting 15 yards, attention to getti»g soi1ic ho]f doz-, efit of t

c]ass of ball that has made him such accounts, but, we fail to see over the ex-all-American tackle,l en players in shape for the Uni-!other ch
one of the best centers on the

I
any necessity for a defense or an they played inspired. ball until the

~

versity of Idaho meeting with the
Icoast. He ranged from one end cf iapology for the truth. final whist]jc'. Never considering University of Ca]ifor»ia next Sat- ~~7+

the line to the other making th™eIvesout of Play, every play- urday in Berkely. It wi]l be Idaho's j 0~
tack]es. b]ockj"g, and breaki g up Perhaps we are j mg unfair ln er on the team Playe'd a type of last game of the season. ~I jr
passes. 'e had a .big hand in criticizing the officiating staff of ball that wou]d be an inspiration The loss of LIo d Sullivan, Tmm
spoQing the Cougar aerial attack the game so Profusely. After all,,toanycoach. Even tL." spectacular FaBs t~~kl~ was thc b;R«st b]ow,

his -passes from center wer it v;as the clock-like regularity of Iruns of Wilson and Smith could to Idaho's chances of upsetti»g jhe! Greek IN

perfect. ithei seemingly biased decisions not outshine the offensive blocking Golden Bear. Su]]ivan's knee was j
D

Enough praise cannot be Qivcn that spelled defeat for Idaho, and and stonewall defense of the Van-l wrenchec] in the Washi»gto» State
I

the Vandal backfje]d combinations. not the men themselves that dal forward wall. The Cougar encounter so he joins Fred Wi]]de, I
Barri»

Whn and Smith smashed the caused the smiles on on".. side, a»d eleven played a wonderful game, Idaho Falls fu]]baci- ~ pau] Tay]o-,l son, or
W:,»S. C. line for consistent Rains the groans of anguish with

I
but in sPite of the onevpojnt mar- Twin Falls end; a»d Emmertl machine

ancd when there were no ho]es. thoughts of battery on the other.~gjn of defeat on the score-board, Davis Buh] auaiterbcck, on the'Blue Bu
they made them. However, even

j
There is one point in the whole there will never be a doubt in the 'asualty list. Al] of these nie» have i Friday o

With their brilliant plaving, they disappointing affair uPon which minds of Idaho suporters whichl ]ayed their ]ast f jb ]] f Id ] o'he disti
W(ju]d not have been able to i»ake Vandal supporters may console side displayed the superior ability. I thi j layed th
so much yardage without the smart themselves. A Spokane newspaper
b]ockjng of Tyrrell, Norbv, a»d reports that the officials were "the Even in punting, the Vandals b
H((nford. Hanford was shifted tr best in this, part of the country showed an unexPected strength,

1 ha]fback are t~~(j o(']ic1] jtij
the backfield without warning and If they are the best that can be with Laverne Randall, playing hisl ]a +c ' v

although he had not n]aped the found, we may well be thankful first game of varsity competition, n]

position since the Montana game. that it was not a mediocre staff bringing Idalio out, of difficulties
figured in every play. b]ockj»R and who had charge of the game. time and again. Idaho may wel] a Rood chance to play Saturday. j

clearing the way for the other ]ook forward to even greater The Va»da]s ]iavn just two mor
With one exception, we have yet strength along this line in their clays of practice this year before

L. eup and Sum~ripe. to hear of a spectator or partici- coming tang]e with jhe Goldenl thev entrain for Berkrlev. Coach

W. S. C. IDAHO Pant of the game who had a rea- Bears on a dry field. But more no-, Ca]land will Probab]v devote most
Ha»ford sonable view of the much discussed ticeable than even the stellar per- 's t»>«o pohs mg "P

C p..........LT.........Bessler P]ay, be he Cougar or Vandal, who formances of every members of the defense to stoP the California line

P~dj..........LG........M rtin will maintain with any dj.gree of.l Vandal squad, was the Idaho spirit, nlavs. Idaho's defense against W

In~am..........C........Schutte sincerity, that Willis Smith steppedl that was manifest in the Vandal,'. Cc.Passes surPrised even the most
Holey.. RG ......Fjden out of bounds at any time duringjstands as well as on the ball-field l

optinijstjc Vandal fans a»cl if the
Edwards........RT.......Sullivan his sensational gallop for the goa]IThc university may well be proud! moralp of the team doesn't suffer
Kjawjttgr RE Ber+ line, much less at the imaginary! of their part in a great, day at ' cjiqht setback after the tcvrif fir

Dahlen Q Wj]wvpn mark designated by the off icia]s.
~ Pullman. I

battle in PuBma», "Navy Bill In-
»„krtt The Spokesman-Review made anl

~

Rra»im may have a hard time w.'~~

Norbv attemPt to justify the officials'e- Evidently "Babe" Hol]i»gbcry - ning Saturday's Pamc.
I' '''''

Tyrone]] cision by stating that the lastha's taught the Cougars soi»c very
Scoffnk W„.hiitjm„'teve pieyev to make e dive et the Iiiehodeceivink trick playa, oe one of tive,

Totlcgdowrt~o]burn. Fje]d goa]—'uarterback's flyi»R feet "joag]cd faster ones fooled one of the "best! gag $ PL gggP g Pg
Etibank. Safety—Randajj. him over the line." The truth ofreferees on the coast." The play! ITIN& I'M ~t~iI]ju~
'lick Toncfido n Wiieon this statement need not be corn-,wee e reverse foiiowetj by e ieteyei!
Substitutions. Washjnoton State mented upon for the benefit of pass and as Bobby Morris started—Bvera fnr Hein. Rp~ndelp for Col- anybody who was in attendance at following the ball, he was neatly;

urn. Luft for Dah]en. Corn»a»jon the game. blocked and the last, clean shirt on I —m
nr Parodi. Sarboe for Sander. the field joi»ed the orcjer of the,~

alhambra for Schrop~pr. Ke]]v foi We may well be proud of Smith fascists. 'Decided by Inter Fraternity ri
/vera. Stat(»am fnr K]awjtter. Bus- for more reasons than one. Hc Council; KVill Curtail
ate fnr Edwards wallulis for Camp, js taking Idaho's defeat a»d the Onc of the features of t]ic game, '. —dCSjgrj<d tO eliminate bulk-
Mjty'jhe]] fnr H»r]ev. 'eversal of his we]]-earned six was the kicki»g of P.a»dal], tiie,l

Iriatt —Rant]a]j for +a»fort] fo„points like a]1 the other members big Va»da]l substitute end. Over-
'acjrptt.Snijth fnr Wt!snn. Snrnqt of the Vandal team, perhaps even coming ]iis carly game nervousness, At the last mcej,i»g of jiic I11-

for Ejr]en Quclttyv fnr Qchl jte cpaa .better. why shouldn't he. He's he sent ]o»R spirals down the field terfraternity counci]. a, motion vvas
—a foundation garment De-

Venc fnr ]V[aHjn. HaB fnr Rpccjer had Plenty Of OPOrtunity tO beCOme time after time tO Stay On eVen! paSSed tO the effeCt that; the RradeS
j

- I 1]ze
Off(cia]s ]vvnferpp Aniifvrt Mnrrjs accustomed to such robberies. It terms with Sander who is rated as! for a]l men's group houses bc re- j f,'.

japwsf]e lttyttijrp ct rn Dn]an ror is far fram being the first time 'l quite a, booter. The exPerience in! averaged. Each group liouse turns Black and Ivory
vn]]ic hnatj ]ines»lan fir w s that he has been relieved of credit l saturdaY's Game should Rive Ran- j in their house average i»c]epcnd-

I

Pjeajnc Rnnkane fic]d judge Abe for sensational runs by the afore- da]j t]le needed confide»ce which j ent of each other and it sce»is that
Imentioned officials. The Montana I lias held him back. j some discussion has been raiscc] cs
Igame is not so far distant to hei , to vvhether, in i» a]] cacs. these,

forgotten by fans. In that tangle,j T]ic»iuch-h«a]«d «]bu"»l reports are correct. No dirccet evi-
I

Vcrdn<e frnm ccrimmage —Idaho it was the "princiPle of the thing
I
failed to oPen a hole larGer than a! dence that they are»ot corre t lias!

17<. W. S. r.. 162
R Saturday, it was a. vital and foot-I»ced]e's cyc in the Idaho line. been obtained, hoivever, bv the In- j

'Pa'ssp~Idaho 23 yards, W. S. C. ball history-making disaster. terfraternity council. All ]»vestige-!
67 vards. If Saturday's exhibition rcPre- tions were carried oii by various

wlvnfp]yarda fdh]97WSSuChdiSappOintme»tS,a]though Sented the real fighting ability of Stude»(SC»tire]V independC»t D
C 22" "'" ' '" 'tingillg for the while,'are really Turk Edwards, Jack Dempsey had th 1 ]

tt t d h only on the surface compared with better look elsewhere for future Actinv upon the sugcstion of
S. r.. 14.

p '"0 'he feeling that every Idaho stu- heavyweight material. During the Geileral Chrjsman that hc wou]ddent hoMs in his heart, namely: summer blazing headlines pro-~ „];k
IDAHO

work and ability of Coach Leo Cal- the Manassa Mauler. was to takeP sacs intercept d—Idaho 1, W land in the guiding of Vandal -All-America under his plotective aopoint a coinmittee to investigate 1(

Pen<]ties Id h 25 rd W S teams. What finer tribute could wing as he had a]] of the requisites'c paid a coach than the huge Ida- of a champion. Jack should have
Fumb]es by Idaho 4 W S C 5 ho spirit demonstration fol]owing seen the game.

vFum]i]es recovered —Idaho 4 W'he game Saturday night. It was
a pointed illustration of the stu- A fund has been started to

buy'he

tatj tj f th ] dent,body's resentment at any out- Umpire Sam Dolan a, nice long
go to show the c]oseness of the side criticisms. They feel that such telescope so that he may see the

ms come from
Wj]son and Smith combined to knowledge of existing conditions., middle of the fie]d. Bobby Morris,l
comp]etc] outc]ass the Cou ar The players give their best to Leo,

~

along with the others on the side- I

backfle]d Wjhon accounted for 92 and the student, body is backing lines, declared that Willis Smith
yards from scrimmage and Smjth the team and their coach 100 per was well inside lines at the point',

II
j]ed up 67 yards agBeoth the big cent. Leo Cal]and is near to the he was declared out. A»d Morris
tt]e men averaged 4 2 yards per heart of everyone interested in was in a better position than Dolantry.'daho's athletic advance. We have at the time.
Iil the fumble department the a limit d idea of the person e] or

two teams were equa]]y divided the standing that Idaho a»d What a shame that Spaugy isn't l

Washington State touchdown W. S. C teams will have next year, a better judge of distance. There
was started by the recovery of a but right »ow, we will concede a might have been bird music in the
fumb]e on the Idaho 30-yard ]inelCal]and-coached Vandal eleven an old Camp grounds.
and Idaho's score came as the re-
sult of a recovered Cougar fumble ggIgeyg g g ~~~sIsgl l I' were four judges a»d two referees
on the W. S. C. 41-yard stripe. Both )pff$ $g} gggIQQI I elected to officiate at the game.
teams recovered two foreign fum- The game was scheduled for 3
bles. OITTTl]lwlOT'I 'Ill 1'%7PTL o'lock. Shortly before that time

Passes playeci a big Part in the DIUIUHiaa rI a( gg the 50 players gat]iered at (he firjd
Washington State last minute field a»d prepared for. the first football
goal. In desperation the Cougars ~g~ n~Ii g nmO a nIl I battle —but it, wasn't a moleskin at-
took to the air in the final two Q~ ggt ~f,Q ggg I tired lot that took the field, for
minutes but the Idaho backfield

j
neither team was in uniform. The

had the situation wel] in hand un- only point of distinction between
tli Smith accidentally interferred the two teams divas the few scarlet
with a receiver. Although the re- RUtgers Uses Strategy to turba»s and brilliant jerseys worn
ceiver had no chance to get the r 7b . ~ i by the Rutgers men, emblematic of
ball, the pass was declared good. Defeat Pl 1 c 11 B k their college color. Princeton had

j]1 1869»ot Yet adopted jts orange a»d
I
black of today. The scanty dis-

Sjx(y jivp years af o ]as( Friday j (j»cj ion bctv;ce» t]ir two outfits!
KLAIMD November 6, 1869, Rutgers co]]cgcljmade it, hard to ])ick out fric»dl

and princeton university, both of f«m foc in the ever-changing»iobl
IMPEL New Jersey, mct on the gridiron of players on the field.
f1'nd in the skirmish that ensued, I]it(gers Resorts to Strategy.

these two teams raised the curtain The team from old Nassau was
on what has developed into i»OIbjgger a»d braw»jer than. that de-

Aj 6 30 tomorrow cvcnj»g Ida]io greatest intercollegiate game of to-
I fending jhe scarlet of Rut, ers. T]'icl

']] b] jn 1 t f day —football. This Rutgers-Pri»CC-
I latter (rani eked Out a victor>

the Blue Bucket I»» where they to» grid battle was noj, only thel though, through a strategic forma-I
wi]] start thejr last foo(ba]] ral]y first intercoliegjate foojba]j Ra»1c 1 tio» conceived by their captaiii.
of the season as a final send-oi'f in the United States but also i»I With jhc score j» a deadlock

at,'o

the Vanda]s on their important the world,
I
fou«a]], Cajitain Lcggcj,t drcv uPO»

gageme»t with the Ca]iforiija ~
Alj lloiigh j ]lc 1 u]cs uiic]ci w]iic 1

j (]ic fiilti] sj 1 ate c»i iil jljs bag 0(
Bears at Berkeley Saturday. !

that, firsj, Pigskin game was P]ayrdl tricks. Lcgejj, noticed that Pri»ce-I .i
gajherjng 1

were the Pristine rcgu]atio»s and! to» had a distinct adva»tagc duc
front of the Bucket for jhjs l

ciiffercd drastically from those in! to the taller build of hcr inc»,
fina] pep ral]y, the Vandals will bel force today, the sPirit which a»i-j which enabled them io reach ovci
eating a special dinner inside thc!mated them jias chan cd ]jtt]c.~the more diminutive Raritan mell
Bucket. As Eaton and his e]] dukesj They fought not for. i»dividual a»d baj, the ball into the air. Leg-l
are leading the silver a»dygold roo !disti»etio» a»d Prestige but for the ett ordered his men to ]seep thcj
ters through a group of Va»da]! glory of their alma mater. Little 1>a]] close to t]1e ground away from j ,}i
songs and ye]]s jhe team wj]l fj»isj1

~

did they realize that the game theY the hands of the Princeton grid-;, - 'd I .,;: i ! , ': .:;—::.1,j e I
dinner and start for t]i„U»io» Pa lhad started vas jo culminate i»jstcrs. Tlic sjrategem ivor]-cd. Dc-! 'i. ! j':.ft:.,: / I j

~ j ''v: ':j
cjfjc depot, where they w]]] b~ard a'ne of the most lioPujar sPort,.'., tcrmined]y . (lie Rutger's players, .'. gji
7 o'c]ock irajn for (lie Bear's ]air at,'hat enormous stadiums were to be j kjckccj t]ic ninth a»d tenth goals,
Berkeley. ',erected to seat the ]nigc crowds of I winning tiic tussle and with it (hc

ra]jy parade wi]l for»i brhi»d! fans, numbering as high as one j historic distinction of chalking up
pep band as soo» as t]ie team j hundred thousand at, a s!»gle game. ' vjc(diry in the first intercollegiate,'s

ready to depart for the U»io»j Rutgers challenges Princeton.
1
footba]] game ever p!aycd. ', .', 'j .'i,:j:,'l-:, f", (f+j~,(I I1

Pacific station. When the chain Rutgers issued a challenge tol Wj]]jam J. Legett, Captain of Lhej
kevtg reaches the station, tivey wiiilpvinceton io meet them in tide'Rctkef'e rotter itiey became o, die-, ',-',:v' ",

/raise the fighting Vandal,'pirit I»ew type of sport, after the for-! ti» uished clergyman in the Dutch!
to a peak with a farewell group pf'i mcr college had been administered Rcforined c]nirch, a»d died in 1929.!
yells and songs. a particularly overwhc]mi»g drub-

~

The Princeton aggre ation pilotc'j
This being the last rally of the bing at the hand." of hcr neighbor-

j by Wil]iam G. Gu»merc, w]io 1'r, jfootball season, Eaton desires that'i»R institution. It was not until: the Past thirty-five years liasj
all group houses on the campus the two teams had passed through i served os chief justice of thc su-!
have their dinner over by 6:30, spja Ri'eat deal of preliminary »ego- prcmc court oj Ncw Jersey. Of,
that every loyal Vandal follower,tjatjc»s that the challenge v;as ac-'t]ic fi(jy pja-!crs in j]iis initial rn- j

may turn out at the Bucket jo Rivclccoted by pri»cetati and the tvio c:ui ccr, »jne:iir (.tilj ]jvii1a, iiv,,',
the team a mighty scnd-off o»I colleges aarcec] that 23 u]overs ', (: .11 pti'.".Uc . four fr i~ pc]lice; 0»,. i'i;(,'(,'3 "5 H,-'jj,I Si-I()p
their adventure into the Bears'cr-j should co»;..tjjti(e a team. The .cjdc

'itory,where they will match their, fjrst scnri»R sjx Roa]s wiis to bc dc-,
wares with Ca]ifor»ia's aggrega(jo»,'ci]acccj the ivi»»cr of the cjoy. The ';1 1''j j'1( 'j j'ji[ t'1[( pp B(

d j i]]( j]j ( ] 1 jt(. I ] l( (
in their final appearance as Icjajio's! (ii jfj w:is 3(i0 jrrj ]ct» iiiicl 225 jcnt '

1931 grid machine. jwjcjt'vijh i o i]; 24 feet, ividc There I
]1']( ~ j I I

1!
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